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Satifday afternoon 3^ childrai 
jnet i Montrose Community 
hoasf for annual Easter egg 
marf Of the 112 eggs concealed 
j<)^'Were refcovered and two e®s 

casualties by exuberant 
Bobby Walters found eleven 
to win first ptite tor hoys 
Joanne Huff and Frances 
lun—each finding ei^— 

w straws for the girls prize. 
Calhoun drew the winner. 
Mae Sipfle found fee “lu<*3^' 

egg and was awarded a special 
prize. The eager seardiers were 
all awarded wife cold drinks 
and cookies. The- table was de
corated with duck, chicken and 
bunny candles around a nest of 
candy eggs and jelly bdhns. The 
nest and eggs were appropriatley 
disposed of toward fee end of fee 
party.

Mrs. R. M. Hooper had ^veral 
children in for an egg hupt at 
eleven Sunday morning. Miss Lu
cie Chapman played visiting 
bunny and helped to hide fee 
eggs. Children attending were 
Jimmy Womble, Vicky Hardister, 
Sara Byrd, Mary Lou Byrd, Pa
tricia and Landis . Satterwhite, 
Marj’ and Cy Israel and Karen 
Peck.

Mrs. F. L. Eubanks was hostess 
to the Home Demonstration club 
Wednesday aften.oon of last week 
at her home near McCain. Mrs. 
N. F. Sinclair, substituting for 
Mrs. Almond, gave fee program 
on the importance of protein 
foods. Mrs. Sinclair illustrated 
her program witli foods rich in 
this food element. Following her 
talk the members were asked to 
make out, menus with sp^al at
tention to protein.

Mrs. Ehibanks served protein 
rich refreshments, cheese sand
wiches, baked with egg and milk, 
pimento cheese sandwiches, devil
ed egg. candy and coffee

The E^ter Spirit, along with 
chicks, bunnies, colored eggs and 
new bonnets, was rampant in 
Quewhiffle last week mid. The 
trays of the patients at fee Sana
torium were decorate in keeping 
with Easter. The dfeing tables 
carried similar appropriate' ap
pointments.

Attending the Fayetteville Pres
bytery at Raeford Friday were 
Mrs. H. S. Willis, Mrs. A. P. Sea- 
ford, Mrs. F. L. Eubanks, Mrs. 
S. A. Ewart, Mrs. Neill A. Mc
Donald, Sr.

Miss Ila Moss of High Point 
spent the week end here wnth her 
parents.

The Reverend Dr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Ewart were hosts to a hund
red friends and members of Shi
loh church and Bethel church. 
Tulips, Spirea. Gladiola, pansies, 
and snap dragons dressed the 
Manse in. Easter Gaiety. The din
ing table, covered with a white 
lace cloth, held the punch bowl 
and- a center piece of white snap 
dragons and white gladioli. Punch 
cake, nuts and candies were ser
ved. (

Mr. and Mrs. E. W., Enoch of 
Durhani was week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. ■ Leonard McBryde.

The Shiloh church Sunrise ser
vice brought many early risers, 
with Easter finery obscured un
der warm coats, out in fee clear 
frostly morning, but more than 
a sprinkling of new spring hats 
caught fee first rays of the sun 
through the church windows.

The Reverend Dr. S. A. Ewart 
chose the scripture from Lukes 
account of fee Resurrectioh. The 
soloist, Miss Miralyn Johnson, 
sang beautifully the “Holy City” 
and was ably accompanied by 
Mrs. J. L. Beall. Miss Joan Sin
clair and Miss Mary Anne Sraoak 
sang the solo parts of “Were You 
There 'When They Crucified My 
Lord.”

The faces of arrivals were fill
ed with pleased surprised at fee 
early rising of friends and neigh
bors as wishes for the day were 
exchanged.

The church was decorated wife, 
flowers, many of which were giv
en in memory of relatives and 
friends. The Women of the Church 
had had all the graves in fee 
cemetery decorated with flowers.

Miss Doris Robertson of Wake 
Forest spent the Easter holidays 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Pittman and 
son of Richmond, Va. spent a 
few days with Mrs. Pittman’s 
sister, Mrs. Hare, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheppard 
and family of Albemarle spent 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Strother.

The Pre-school clinic for all 
children in this area planning to 
begin. their first year of school 
in September will be held at 9 
a. m., Monday, April 25 at the 
Ashmont school.

Mrs. Ralph Cothran entertain
ed fee sixteen members of her 
Sunday School class at an fiaster 
egg hunt last Friday. Geraldine 
Jones found the lucky egg. After 
the hunt they were served ice 
cream and cake.

BY D. SCOTT POOLE

Labor saving machinery has re
moved fee drudgery from farm 
life, and has also increased pro
duction. But they’ll need money.

Mr. and ^s. N. F. Sinclair 
spent ’Sunday, wife their daugh
ter, Mrs. Glenn Maxwell in Ra
leigh. ^

L. R. Cothran entered Moore 
County hospital Monday night.

Mr. and Bfcs. Fred Riley are 
spending some time wife Mrs. 
Riley’s brother, Frank Downey, 
in Virginia.

Miss Miralyn Johnson of WC- 
UNC spent the Easter holidays 
wife her mofeerr

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. E. J. Hare Friday night were 
Misses Juanita Butler. Ila Marsh, 
Ollie Stephens of Fayetteville, 
Sgt. and Mrs. Carter Cable, Sgt. 
Augustoni and Sgt. Donald Davis 
of Fort Bragg.

Mrs. W. L. Maultsby was a 
guest for the Easter holidays- at 
the home of her brother, L. E. 
Reaves of Fayetteville.

Dr. and Mrs.,J. S. Hiatt, Jr. and 
children, Jo-Jo and Bobby, spent 
Easter with Dr. Hiatt’s parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Hiatt, Sr. 
of Elkin.
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Wisconsin is the leading dairy 
State.

WHERE ELSE CAN

BUY SO MUCH CAR

You all know that people with 
more money than anything else 
want what we call “hard ttoes” 
so they can get more for their 
dollars.

A year'or two ago, the state 
had a surplus of several million 
dollars, anl for mercy’s sake some 
of fee larger banks paid fee State 
one per cent for feat money, 
though-they didn’t, want it.

A sensible man wants a balanc
ed budget, with neither a surplus 
nor a deficit, a small deficit pre
ferable to a surplus.

suppose the Legislative money 
committees are responsible for fee 
present state of affairs. The state 
budget is off balance something 
like thirty-eight million dollars. 
The legislature has fasted a mon
th’s time, serving Without pay.

On^ thing would save lots of 
expense, and that is a majority 
of the registered voters should be 
required to call an election. ,

The women of the PresbyterianI
Church are holding two meetings 
in Hoke County this week, one 
at Antioch Thursday evening, and 
one in Raeford Friday. But for 
the women, not much religious 
practice would be practiced in 
America, and hone elsewhere.

Go up to the Sanatorium, get 
permission to go up on the Su
perintendent’s porch, and take a 
view aroimd. Take a look at the 
Gape Pear Valley, and then at 
the Pee Dee Valley. Take a look 
around. There may be a more

picturesque view, but none pret
tier anywhere.

Those high hills aroimd Mont
rose are unusual to say the least 
and the flower beds and hills and 
valleys all around are charming.

To find happin^s at home is a 
worthy endeavor, and to find all 
that is possible is every one’s duty. 
Look for homemade pleasures.

In no year in its history have 
90 many houses been built in 
Raeford,.and not only feat, but 
much has been done to beautify 
homes.

The present Legislature will 
more than likely provide treat
ment of alcoholics, but fee coun
ties who boast of liquor ^ntrol 
shuld haVe fee greater part of 
feat expense.

The Governor is striving to 
have a real Corn Producing State 
or ours, the Old North State. 
Hope there will not any of it be 
furnished the liquor stills.

Dr. Morgan said here in 1948 
that the fact that because so 
many people believed in the Re
surrection was evidence of its be
ing just what it claims to be.

The same is true about the 
Bible. Satan and his host have 
done all possible to destniy the 
Bible, but it is gaining ground 
daily and constantly as the cen
turies go.

One strange thing is there has 
never been any glass made of 
North Carolina sand so far as we 
know, but there used to be salt 
works.

Heard a farmer say Saturday

feat lie had'com with four blades 
another said bis ootton was “in 
the crook.” Ifr may or may not 
get out of feat.

Jones Farm Agent 
Reports Giant Pine

The search for North Carolina's 
largest loblolly pine tree led to 
fee farm of C. M. Gray of Route

xcc&i>

A. V. Thomas, Jones County 
Agent for the State College Ex
tension Service, says Gray has 
one tree' feat measures 164 inches 
in circumference and 54 inches 
in diameter. The tree is 102 years 
old. ■ !

In. addition, Gray has three 
smaller trees, one measuring 144 
indies is circumber^ce, another, 
138 inches, and a third, 133 indies.

Wade Jones, assistlmt agent in 
forestry for Wayne County, start
ed the search for large trees 
when he gave statewide publicity 
to a lOO-inch-iu-circumference 
tree on the farm of Braxton Smith 
of Fremont. Farmers who believe 
they have loblolly pines larger 
than these are invited to report 
the same to' their county agent.

Anfhorlaed
. FRIGIDAIRE

dealer for the past 13 years.
Refrigerators, Ranges, Wa
ter Heaters and other ap
pliances.
BAUGOM* APPLIANCE CO. 

Phone 3221 - Haeford. N. C.

Southern 
iMarble Works
Lumberton, N. C.~

Get our prices before buy
ing your monument.

yi/lf

FORD SIX TUDOR SEDAN
Kj

This delivered price includes transportation from the -factory, 
federal taxes and an oil filter and air filter, too. And it includes 
that wonderful new Ford “feel" . . . the fed of Ford's “Mid 
Ship" Ride . . . the feel of Ford’s "Magic Action" Brakes . k . 
the feel of new "Hydro-Coil'' and "Poro-Flex" Springs—that 
smooth the bumps . I. "Fingertip'' Steering. Come in and drive 
the '49 Ford. You'll wont to order right now.
*Local and state taxes (If any) are extra.

re's in yoisrfutuns

Tid^rRE

MORE STCR.5.GE SPACE, MORE CO?lV'EN}ENtES 
As much cs 59% more storage -space. Hew arrange
ments for storing frozen fosJs... fer keeping leftover 
foods full-fkivored, days longer. Improvemcnls you, 
won't.find in any b'Jt genuine Frigicafre RciJgerclers.

MORE IMPORTANT FEATUfiES, including: 
Famous Meter-Miser mechanism—simplest "cold- 
maker" ever built. Backed by 5-Year Protection Plan. 
Quickube Trays—for quick, easy ice service . . . 
without tugging, prying or “sink-splashing.” 
Full-Widih Glcrss-Tcpped Hydrators—for better 
storage of fruits, vegetables.
And Mtrny fAere!

More Frigidcsire Refriscrcs'crs 
serve in more Amcricch l omcs 

t'ltrri cny ofiicr make


